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!i ;;'h tu rr-cniiv'c u. :!■■ ri- tout i-l «ie ”—a lunt'.ilvr n-.».Je •.! k-»a.~ dt-iign.ofeack and eatinren.lion o." iti iiiVrm*
1 ' ' 1 l,:‘"s •lr-:1 l"’' s,vi l!,“ i"; 1 ‘•1 i ■ I li 111 t bevn 311!!imputai nnd a Rnui.-m Ciiiho- of support ami inode of niwnr'ineut, as shall .
wl,,c1nve«,.mv-v,.;.<<l..|,.<.rel.,efl«1!i.-q»Ch«», l;c,l n.iyt.t hive drunk ......... .. repose ..f live ,i.l to .law, who ro'.-d i»i«m.ii„t.
tudrimw tent lino* ti’iid imvcrlu, I, restore. worthy found,-r, .ml the more munificent where aud bow to »ivk as-btoirr. The total J»»"! „»K-« .he Itov n,jlm^fe iXXk,
to t.ie air purity, notch .o any causes ■ Moll, am of Wyksham, whose judgment, number of such him butions exceeds 1800, Ti,1 is!"'?""1, ,u..... ''«•risrl.im.iori.-rr A.
are'tf* uetantly «.•l»a-rmg. wealth ami power sated the whole establish- while bel ««eut» and 7!» arc specially devo-

Ï- 'TLK- : meut from utter perversion, not to say rum. ted to the relief of the sick. There are no g^Yw£,j e ilnrh,, ihi !*».«», >- |
i In water, what ought not a little to he ad-1 Seven'hundred years, hotv,-v.-r, arc many : less Ilian tin hr general hospitals; many oth- ll«i,'„ti, 8.-,' Mr Vu ,‘i W,,l> r?™v’ MV i
j mired, arellmse negative qualities which con-1 and it is not a little-strange to see custom* ol era being devoted to special diseases—as the! «-»":<•• Hail,u.8."k,o. jl H.Ko.l ...... ,,,. . .....

Miuic its purity. Had it been vinous, or i that age perpetuated. There is not in Great Fever Hospital those for Consumptives, and I ft?,-- Jt"u' J'""1-''-, l‘-v- A- A.. .. lu,- W. Co.„. to. j ribl rlLAS'
! "r “id ; had the sea been filled, or ! Britain a charity so ancient, which has been Diseases „f the Eve, J'&c. ' Nor must • ! Foul - .Vi .'ïl'tcr!'Jo,’r"v’. it TS ' k 1 ' drL, Emt Kent, nea/sJuhJi LincMir

the rivers ti.nvorl, with wine or milk ; fish, cou- *» Imw r ringed by the lapse of years.— it be firent tun thifl all this charitable nrovi- h-;\ .It l.«»ww. Blh.lprit, 184(1.
; -united, a. they are, must hate died ; (.hints, I There is t air of ri p ise ah-ut the place pc- j, addition to that made hy the i oor'o l], • -ioo^-"^'TiTOta^rWl ” Tu morussou anumr
c nstitiued, as they are, would have withered ; I cnfbrly agreeable. ' Thu buildings, although laws I, the treatment of the sick pauper, I., hu iLi-ia.',,-,-. „«„,,, wiilMi.oSi.ni'crkllril,- iwlil 8|"’—' h»«e die eruiific.imn
the lues of animals, which feed upon plants, ■ so very ancii'iit, arc nut in the least decayed, either his own house by rliicru appointed ihel-hadodmww us Ufa a.'raug=mc„i. »roI•}■"“» mostwonderfbl cure wrought upon myself,
mu», have perished. Its vcy hryidlt,.* In, jTi.e ivy.clmgr loth. ..Ils-uompletely cn- „,e B-ard of C.nnnm-i-n rs. - r l! I'm.....-.................................™r............. tag «,« ! Svem iy ri«M ford which

one Ut the mus, negative'' qualities, rend, ! vrr.ng perilous-beneath the overshadowing Work-........ ............ ... hy ............... rate,. 11»;' I" » i^ï ( ...... long ra/.U, s«d ws altmld wto
it the best of .lfjbjiien-trna. Having no taste, bough* u w "er.iu.e o-.l.s, h-lr o, d men ..re I he population ol leiadon maybe stimaled , „ „ ri,1. *, iin-sem,,. .««i n valu, ,i.i.-vuIÎki»ii tfei'.-nU-1 s‘v<-:Ihngand inllnminotinn to an rilarniing degree. 

Us own, u becomes thè hiiiçcrc vehicle ofi s^t'*1 vi{> !»mü down, o, the past. :it uol Jess ihun 2,000,000. : ii. . Hisim.i i,l. a:ul l«iisi v works ; ,i, a<!-i.vim u> nltit-i-, i ",8<»npcli (liât I was «noLie to move without Uie
very other. Had there been a taste in water,1 l-“l* ""e b dressed in a long block gown, Let us lake a cles.-r view of the Hospitals1 ‘ ...... . .......... r'"”1-'....... I consulted a very eminent Pl,y-

he it what it might, it would have inlccted i wears upo Ins breast a large silver cross, and Lf I.onden ! Lanl'cSnv.n^ ?*""* “T’" “>llc- ,/e,l‘ral hnt 10 n0 Pllr-
y thing we eat , r drink, with an impur- "ddressr s veil. I Ins coro-.ies " broil,er."- ! Sl, B.ir ludomcw’s IJospii.l, founded in I TL-t,i:.sxi:t! 31l'.sr.t:jl. «lin-............ . fnr ,w moo lB,r„™!t‘ "fiS !,!"2 wl'i‘’h'’

inn ,t,a : ,, f, i, , ,1 „ \ dt",u it ipse “ hro’i! ‘r> ut o vi!f‘ !i*fl il’fir ! i -> < » v , • . • i art, ofttuiK; tin* nroiicrtv vf iuu In i.iit v. u - . i <-r - un. ,, r-c say> in lc£s tlimi two vtccks the, V I t,1"!! »l the s.m:cll.:u:r. iV .. , . , , , ,• , , » i ,lw A- U-. h.is accuuunvd.tttuti in its wards : vxh„ io. iiJuU-I, uuriag vù.U iLtv.u.e t-vvamg, i 8w<llbng and mflemmution sub Ad te such a de-
tin r tiling til this ch-.-n.cnt, not less to] •’■e ,nu,f ; ;,cU li,!Vn 1,1 l,d,utvtl i,omh i l-.-r 5S0 patients, who j.rc all supported by the t«v.,, 7 „>u !.. j trme that I was enabled to pursue mf daily uvo-

be admired, is the cozistant rtiund which it ; nu are fe.ndv to say j funds vi the ifieititutimi, dtid, in tlie yc;.r IS-i-Jt. j ’i l- ltKAl>lN« is m-w Foarnmg«ul as in aflord, cation, to the utiur surprise nnd aifinzemcnt of
lrnv vIs ? ««»'i by which without sulivring either I “ S-y/tc.t are the uses of ml versity.” received in patients, 1 U,lv9 out-patients ! iicws'jl'aMjw pùShwt In (îüàtttnuHa! t'hc'l 'iniv.i'yinu^ j \ "J,n wwe-acqttainied with my case, seeing
adulteration or wn m, it is continual: v « tforin- j And this our h! -, r-souiy.l u -m i-ubbc haunt, , iiuj .|(j &)$ ca-m.dvvs It was ori-rituiUv ';“l '•« Volomt-.*. n.c t-o« n-<-e.vui i. ,• it..- lt«.o«., "7. V,IS c',"v<1 8u quickly. I mid my family are
.K,,If ... tip i.-vt ,, .f.i,, ,1,,, Finds tongues m trees. Looks in the mntmig brooks, - 1 lugeihvr %viib tin* ièmluig Hriii>li mut Atmmt-i.ti Itwit-ws. 1 » eu ituuwii here, ur my futlior holds his failli undor! r V. T V? 1 hai>,ll,h,C ® 1 • i* I Sermons m ,v,„es, and good in evvrv thing.” |f"UMLed h> lllti J’ :,!i;l Iias| Ybv tdi.rarv-a, u., .... . Kr.d,, 1 au,- the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.
* luc^ca arc t-xh ».cd those vapours xvh.ch . . . fan average income ul JldXi.OUO per nimum. inzv lioai.» tu ü o'clock j the Keminis ltoom u»m 7 to J JOSI’PFI tilt nnv
"™ 'lie clon'd#. The clou.Is descend in 1 ke "o'/ enihnicd ni j g, -rh.iinà,'sll,$piial w .sfounled in 1331, «yryevuiiax i,, ihc .m-i,inlays and s„a, Amputation of Two l.cgs Prevented.
(towers, which penetrating u.t. the crevices the war 11-a. by Ilia hop D, -thris, to provide „Cc„mnioh.M f.r -T2S beds. U.ir-j ‘ anvcn-c-t m-r-rv cx-nlo. i„rcn,i,-r ihc ErtmH of a Litter il,,t„t Roscommon. Fit,run r

I thr lulls, supply springs. M liich springs t-iirtron md.gc nl gen.lemon and their families, mg t!;c year ;;.),*!() persons partook of lenUaiv u„iul m..l :aio„-u„Mi. j,...nM.-.iliry a. ,«,ii»ir 89tt, 1847, from the highly rupee
flow in little streams into the v ai levs ; and. w it ha home and evvrv necessary comfort. | its benefit* nearly ô L;:0 ui whom were in- ! *‘x‘'rllu,,s VVil11'vai.prfcf.tic.i. amt tiiat tin- In i.iuiiuii wfl, pnelor vf the Roscoulmou Jo
thtro h ■ i i i j h rr hecomrs rivers W - û-h river/ »^ules, one hundred of the poorest men in : „ . 1 ' 1 r r -n «1.» freasou rvc,„w a lai-g« «« vcn?,.,u .o_ h mvml.v.1.,,»

' ‘oiiiiu.., ntuonn s rivers. n ,.iui liver.-, . . . 1, . . . t patten..s. It lias an income of cV-lo,ODD. Iinouscfiufiict* oi i!a: wa-.t <.l .-.uiru-ieiit Hci-oinmotliiimn »»„ ,
m return, l«-ed the’ocean. So. these is an in- ” i:,c,|0t:tcr were to be ftirtit».ied each day \Ve<Unin<ter Ilo-nt 1 we* fotindeil in IT10 in the l.wuir.- Room, the Uircetofs «r« rutistri.iu$j i» ««!- , Ryan, the w^ll known proprietor of
ce-:s,tni circulation oftiie same Jîuid : and m t U1|h “ a loaf of bread, three quarts of beer h , „ pj beds which* arc -t’w-.vs f„n »! ! !"r,‘,u ,i,u Kuk I',1' l!i,: 1,1 ^“wing hut °»o Lady ™ Ilutol next door t° me.had two very Bad Leya

aud two messes for their dinner," which was' ,. , . 1 , '' ■ " ,c ' - ' «.«■owFfva Jt.... !yn..n„-l.rcar,,. .-no ai.li eight ulcer, on it, the other will, three
, * - . ... | an.I, during t!ie year ot 1849, received into! .Vemlit rs l ,t la-is, R>-. ; Nmi-.vicnluT* ra-koix to art- ihey were in such a fuutTul utoto tint the rltliivi»

'«r"?*;,,i...,r ,,,, ii , , . ‘ '.* * and medicine to I-Î.479 at their own houses, ihm . l. ;v made a jouim v to; Dublin for the purpose ofcon-
,hP' >lJ no l,le>'|lt is supported l.v voluntary contributions, . -V. 7V-'.^ 7’"I- l.nving mm« to ilw know- ^dun^ some of the most eminent professional men,

were allowed to take Imme. 1 he arrange-: , ,,as i,1Cnn,n of <„,lv £*4 000 nor •ninuu. i !:'v !$»•■«•=; «" •' •-«««,m-.s l„.,id. ::.v;,t but returned homo to his family with-the choice’of
ment for dining the poor men ii discontinued, ! r ® ,n 1 U, - , , , ; ; ,m',mvcml<"::e “«« mimm» a|.|»l-n- two alterm.tivea-to nave both Lega amputated, or

,-1 ,, ,, . ’ i Ciiiv s Hospital was lounded at t!te sole cost h n>. mailt* t. r inc I it’kfs ; 1 <• rtinvu iIm-hi Irm: *ucb ,i•_( i.;. ,vnv >. fcU* Vfand instead thereof a weekly allowance is , ,,f Thnmia fi„v T\n in ,!.« importunities. au.l io.-om.iid .-II persons ftfsoons or oml. , oy h0,,,u il,u ,n,rll a gentleman m
Sme have tlmuaht that we have too much made to a certain number of poor people in * ,, , via ivvi’ ,! | u,‘’ Lcrturc* to i»:*y ilu-ir f.iir *-*•«♦* bud, lot.-out v n ! iited n /.w*'°. recommended the use of Ilollo-

ic II,ne mou U. mai xve wave too much ... 1 1 1 year 1,24. He expended X 18,009 on the ,,i„„bc-ri»r Tickets will he plai-e.l su tiw ttis,msf I ol tl,ol.ee- 'vay’u Rills ami Omtmont, which fie find recourse
water upon the globe ; the sea occupying a- Ult*, ‘ , .. building during bis life, and endowed it with turers ti.ruistribr.iio» i.mmig ilu-ir imiiieititiie frivmls. to, and wu« pvifcctly cured hy their means,
hove three quarters of its whole surface. But Lommudmus apartments and a small gF-U-o 19,090. A gentleman named Hunt, in the 1m l'hür^^v t"1 v ;!si ^ £ nr, • Cil.ARLRS TÜLLY,
the expanse of ocesn, immense .is it is, may *.i arc lurmshed to ............... the .innate*.-j |ea) ,^00,0(10 to this enihiw- '“ïoi'î^ïvK > ' ' Odder ,„,J Rropmtcr o, the Ito,common Journal.
be no tuore than sufficient to fertilise, the earth. Ins:ea<‘ (>l f l:1lllhr together a-, was the-custom . |nei|1 S) t,i;|t jts annua| mt..0me varies from O’ The li«»rd of Directors return ti.crr graipf.:! nr- Bnd ^l7.r,înfJ,,HV.iLh.cxtre.,île We“knees and
Or, independently of this reason, I know no. "> «‘ay*, the meals are served to the £ j,60 ..yj.bUO. It v,-mains 3S3 beds, .... ?” i"”"1' .............:"i............ „ V ,. V extrnovhlnnry Cure.
why the sea may not have as good a right lu| brethren ccremoumtrsly ... the riming room, I d #vmg0 of «00 in-patients com ve'n'r'seû'^ mdK insvaro
its place a à the land. It may proportionally j ''n(1 lhcn ®on'P>'td ,,“'-srrVi|nts to ihc pn- - j in iu wards. Tin: entire annual avc- "*c lo.h.sirial Rxiiitiiiiun. l.v yliicn tl,<k wcr«r„i,:.|,,: ,;,r u ^ eun;,rln,, f distende!

support as tnrrny tnhahi.ants ; minister to Jr^ohlèü' T llUge Jf patient* reaches 50,003. St.-macln verv ' " ,*“lend'a
1 he land i J1*1':™ ‘ . - •*rit. i "v ; 1 Sl. OcorVs Hospital was instituted in Si. John, 28ib tk-ivlsr. m.,i. earns

omhhugs f irm three sides ol a parallelogram j /,pendent on annual con-
°:; the ea-t side ,s the s.nbula or,, ■ covered ,rib|| „„H is „ a„ expense of
ga crv lo.> feet long, where the brethren ex-' , . nrn 11 ,1,, r’ A , . . . r i about JL 10,000 per a un am. it lias over «SUOer.:,sen, bad weather. Above rsee.nfir- |ie(| and dllril‘ lte p:lsl v«ar, received 
mary, former y used by the s,ck. Tin. bu.id- jtJ w*arJl) :,613 klieIll"( half of whom were 
tng connects the porter s lodge and the church, i fron1 aC(.i(p, t.
Tlie end room h-rs n large window opening “CndlmH.wpi.sljws* instituted in 1T-1C 
into the church. In ft r.sncr davs the sick , . . ,, , - . . • , I and receives Iront <rJ » to «J4.J patients into i s
were rollcu on their couciiis to tins window. . . , . . , , ,, , • beds. In the voar ifc49, the total number ofand could .nu* worsh-p Oml w.th the great j w=s"-l,l£3, and out-pa.ieH.s28,<114.

In-, congreganon, although in a chamber of sick- „ |,,s „„ i„t,ol„é „f.tT3,000 per annum, only 
11,0 CO"" , J to church wine . torn., a pan ol .he ^]000 „f which is from annual contributions^ 

fourth side of tlie parallelogram, is a nu*? ,, , . . ... , ,. . . .. . * . . Middlesex Hospital was established about
heats!:ful edifice, in l.ici it is a miniature ca- 4 - , . 0-0 , i . ,, , , , , IrtA , . , - 1745, and contains 2i>9 bed<. It has an m-,h« ral, loJ frei long hy 123 broad. It ,.t« uf abvut aTO.OOO, above jftJ.OOj of 
architects am ant.,,,tartans oneol the most m- w, f fr(„„ amlua, s„bserih,,rs. The avc- 
tercstmg buildings in the country. It ,,•# u 
collection of architectural essays, and poirns 
out most satisfactorily the origin of the poiik- 
ed, or, as it is generally termed, the Gothic 
style of architecture,- concerning which there 
have been so many absurd theories.

So «vieil for the church

îînettn.

Whiit lius the Year left Undone j

. »V II UN H Y VVAHK, JL.N.
iscellauy ]

It is not what inv liam.'sh ive done,
That weighs my spirit dmv n,—

That casts a shadow o’er the >mi,
And over earth u frm; 

li is not any heinous guilt.
Or vice by men uhlmried;

L or fair the fame that 1 have Imi't,—
A fair life's just reward,—

Nnd men would wonder, ii ihey knew 
ilow sud 1 feel, with sins so .lew.

Alas ! they only .-re a pari.
When thus tli'W judje the vvlioV;

They do n-1 lu< k upon the heart,—
'I'hey caun t read the soul 

But I survey myself within,
And nmnrnluliy ! feel 

How deep the precipice of bin,
Its not may there conceal.

And spread its poison through the frame, 
Without a deed that men would hi

t hey judge by action which they see, 
Brought out before the sun ;

But Conscience brings reproach to me 
For what I’ve left midunt 

opportunities of good 
In folly thrown away,—

For time misused is solitude 
Forgetfulness to pr>y,—

And thousand more omitted thing*», 
Whose memory fills n;y breast vviifi stings

And therefore is n v heart < f pressed 
With thoughtfulness and gloom ;

Nor can I hope for perfect re-t 
Till I escape this doom.

Help me, tlmu Merciful and Just,
This fearful doom to fly ;

Thou art my strength, mv peace, my trust, 
O help me lest I die ;

And Jet my full obedience prove 
The perfect power of faith and love.
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To Professor Hollowav.
lure noon 
Rule of i

mic drop probably mote or less now, than 
tl.ere was at the creation X particle of water 
takes its departure from the surface of the sea, 
m order to fulfil certain important offices to 
the earth ; and having executed the 
which was assigned to it, returns to the bosom 
w iiicli it left.

Ihc Elements.
THEIR SEVERAL DISTINCT USES.

Vi e can never think of the elements without 
t .ivCting upon the number of distinct 

..ch are consolidated in the same substance, 
j air supplies 1I13 lungs, supports fire. 

• iveys sound, reflects light", diffus s smells, 
Ps rain, wafts ships, hears up birds. Wa t.r 
-de maintaining its own inhabitants, is the 

1 versa) nourisher of plants, and through 
on of terrestial animals ; is tlie basis of thc-ir 

es and fluids : dilutes their food, quenches 
ir thirst, floats their burthens, Fire warms, 
solves, enlighten» : is the great promoter of 

’ vtation and fife, if not necessary to thesun- 
t of both.
•Ve might enlarge, to almost any length we

• ised, upon each of tin sc uses ; but it r.p-
• rs to he almost suflicieut la stole them. 

* ' ';e few remarks, which J judge it necessary to
J, are as follow.

„ impaired digestion, with ennstunt 
in his Cut-si, was extremely nervous, and pn 

greatly debilitated ns in be scarcely able to walk 
hundred yard- ; during the long period of hie 

h elming he''Jind tho advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
irreaiest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever

large an ^aggregate of enjoyment 
only s-flords a habitable surface ; the tea is 
habitable to a great depth. T. III. MEED,

Apothecary and Druggist,Bow Animals cool off.
J lie genus hofr.o and the genus horse have 

double privilege of refrigeration, while ail
You

At last he lind re-
7,llr5e lo Holloway d Pills, which ho declares ef- 
lecir-d a-per I eel cure in a very f-liort time, and that 

os strong and vigorous us ever fie was 
This being so extrooulinary a case, 

lend-many persons almost to tioubt this state 
•»y therelurn be necessary to say that 

Mr.Gardiner id u brokpr, nnd well known.
Cure of a Do?

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

ESPECTFULLY announces 
to his friends nnd the pub

lic generally, that ho has- opened 
the above well-known premises, 

v.litci v ho intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

t v" By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he has received a large and 
well-selected stock of
D.RUtlN, fllBMICALS, PERFUMERY. 

PATENT M ED1C1N I’.k, PAINTS, OILS. 
BRUSHES, DYE STUEPS, Ac. Ac.
Ea' Pure SODA WATER, with choice 

SYRUPS, constantly on hand.

other animated brings have but 
may he surprised to learn that no other beings 
sweat except men and horses, and lienee no 
other beings can cool themselves, 
by perspiration through the skin, 
firmation of this fact is found in the whole 
range of comparative anatomy, where nature 
has furnished examples on the most extended 
scale of magnitude, in the whole animal world, 
m the largest as well as the smallest of beings.

In all the pachydermatn, or thick-skinned 
animals, except the horse, are found no pores 
in the skin that exhale heat j,L»y perspiration, 
the envelope on a!I these animals being only 
a secreting surface, like others of the inter
nal surface of the body 
species, including those presenting feet with 
toes rounded and unprovided with claws,the ele
phant, rhinoceros, bison, mammoth, mastadon, 
buffalo, ox, swine, deer, as well as the lion, 
tiger, bear, wolf, fox, birds, squirrels, dor- 
mouses, o

• it: 18 lluW

rn< M, it n
M

pernte Scorbutic Emptiou ol 
fous SiHlICÎiâlg.

Lrtraet q/*a leilUr. itatcit If olvtchcvipton the 10th 
of February, ld-17, cenjlnmil hy X;. Vimpnn, 

Stationer.
To PaorF-tiSuii Holloway.

Sir,—Having been womlerfullv restored from a 
cil;,ly ,)f grout suflçring,illness and debility, by tho 
use of your Pills end Ointment, J think it ri-lit for 
the nake of others to make my case known to you. 
r oi Miio Just tivo years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, cruising meh 
violent pain, that 1 cun in truth say, that for months 
I wu.s not able to gel sleep for more than a very short 
tune together. I applied here to all the nrmcia u 
Medical mon, ns also to those io Birmin*hni. * 
without getting ill-.’ least reliuf; at In,si | uA , 
coiumehdud by Mr. Thomas tiimpeun, iknttt 
Market-place, to try your Pi'N ami 
which I did, nnd I tun happy »c t* i ^ 
consider myself os thoroughly

rage number of in-patients, during the past 
five years, has been -2,21)6, aud out-patients 
9,316.

Charing Cross Hospital was founded in 
1818. It has about 1‘2D beds, into which, du- 

The only chhriu- ring the pest year. 1116 patient* have been 
which resembles tlnsof St. Claris the Clt^ I re“'T' , "V «h", , °â
ter House, London, of which 1 rosy havej/"™^ conlr,but,u"j' wh,ch do ,10t c,cccd 

something to say hereafter. The Charter, jUg’s College Hospital was instituted in 
House, like this, is no. a ...onas.ery-norje 1,8-,0 *nj ha8 », iucofRe of^,0UU, from an- 
religious house—but an asylum for decatlfcj , , -,ppossum, raccoon, all alike offer the gentlemen-- an almshouse'of,.ohle poverty ?“’l,co!,,r,bu,.,°."“> w’ '' “’"'"'“J"' 

same examples as tire dog, that they have no hut with a much greater endow,nen,; support- ,9® beU‘- »''d has rnmistered to the, relref ol 
other means of cooling themselves when ho. ing eighty persons and educating throe or foitr n» les. than 12S3 pM,en.s.„ t.s ward, durmg 
except through the medium of the lungs, hy hundred Children. St. Cross is the only estai hc P“« I'”-™'.?™'** "!eU,l6,"e :md 
«P.iatron. iishment surviving lire trines of Henry Vl|l. ance o , -- i- ir owii mines.

The farmer dr.res his oxen, in the summer where provision it made for wayfarers University College Hr sp.ta waa rounded
heat, with great care, and when they ope,, Of late years ir, some places there hate '/3dl n,,d beds. ""n wInch durmg
then mouths and throat out their tongue,, and been established charities for furnishing good "*e.P*? '**!'£À\* *1 , '’“"f"1!'
pant to exhale the heat generated he exercise, lodgings for poor travellers. The only one ?."d re,1*,ed lb’00d e“pf.M ,hclr ^
tf he does not stop their motion, they die with m any ,vay peculiar is about fort, miles from bas“" of ■fo-00d JOHN KINNEAB.
the heat that accumulates within them. His this place, near the coast, where a house woe ' /t/./T",/ I) "/ /',!,ln"n -, , ... Prince William Street
and jfthe; TrYallowed'to grow fatlt/hm tor Tito purpose' of‘provnlhrg'Aerf roaroile!/ S Ttotmounfc^tÊd Tito".' •̂'-clVofîhe tolh.wmglsoOD.s'ti''

ropose”;lheny in 2 sirnde!"'*"5 ' 6la'B °' “ 1!*^' 1^!,^ mill ‘J”*» do-Vaud*'All°" ' ’ A^ïu*

All these animals, with the exception ofthc a c oat, equal Io eight cents. But 1 must «. hit Iding, which has been ^dU,000. Hiradl-a.
Another general quality of the atmosphere elephant and rhinoceros, are covered with hair something of this city, and must be brief too, , “ 18 worthy of observation that these tnsil- ' ''"'"’'""p '011 i "I*. %

- .the power of evaporatm, fluids. The ad- end fur. or leather, aud down, which varies tor St. Cross has been too fertile a subject! '”"«?» b«re all been ong,noted to prwate wr!T
-raiments of tills quality to our use ia seen in »'|h 'he cinnate. Tire glory of the place is Salisbury Cathedra-, , “"d endowed, or supported hypnoofe, kot>, a,..,rtc<l; it„.,k,. Ilia» ; Ijartey, Pearl and for ;
is action upon the sea. In the sea,.va,er and . * he fur and down tribe throw off their the ntnst'eleg.tn. and regular of all ,he Eng- 1̂°1'“le',Cw l'" ’ ’,‘r!'«Çe“"ly ex-1 rarpetin-

s ; it are mixed together most intimately ; yet rich covering at the approach of spring and re lish cathedrals. It was built from the plans 1 ’ vvas l* lhe charity of a distant | wool; <:„nis.lic<l; vUis jtoiiic ; t\.t miw/trp-.^ilit
...o atmosphere raises the water, and leaves ve! with Iheir Allows in the summer's sun, of one architect, and there is an exquisiteness j*8^. 1 hc stre.'iin has varied m its fullness T-‘Z ^iîJU*‘dWtCn rr"var
r'.e salt. Pure and fresh as drops of rain de. [ and, as the autumn returns, they arc re-fur- of proportion and delightful uniformity about •"«' has never cetoc-d to llow; furrvahtng. at ^ /.^wôôdl^'tekmg

end, they are collected from brine. If even- n,shed with their lurs and down, in anticipa- it for which wi look in vain elsewhere It ll,e present time, permanent pronoun lor the w«.«ul scut rmnmon, i 'liiklmns’ ; ( 'iiaius.
• alien be solution, (winch seems to hc prit- 'ion of the winter's frost is of the early English style. l,w3s founded “TI"" '*» .«•’T*1»1? of “°'*» l"1' ^ ’m>

hie,) then the air dissolves the water, and ln health, these animals have a large depo- m 1229* Large contributions vterc made for bfctL» appropriated to the poor sick, while the j (j -Ginger, wh..!,- „,?it grmmd ; Glass.?x‘J
jr ,t the salt. Upon whatever it he founded, *“ of fat beneath ‘Le shin ; fat is a mixture of j„ erection hut not enough io finish it ; so tlie ‘'T/o “I'""®1’" P“J IHllellts received does ; "-’i ««-’«
i!.e distinction is critical ; so much so. that. two or mo^c ingredients, which differ from ! Bishop cave orders to the clersv to admonish n° 1 8 lor ° ' ’ ,u‘ I i.—In'li>oi ihk’, tii.ick and bl!ut-
V hen we attempt to imitate the process by art 1 eacb °,bcr m consistency—in must instances, the dying of their duty, anil their appeals as ~ 5 -, ■ - - 1 L.s-I..,ck,, Carpenter's ; t.nm,, lthekj Lead, ni» a,
\ e must regulate our distillation with great they are stearme and margarine, along with a usual were effectual. In thirty-eight years Gl’OCei'lCS ! GrOCCVleS ! '“c-Mmuml 
c .re and nicety, or, together with the water, -qçrd oleine ; us tr.e weatlicr cools, these oils from its commencement it was completed.— _____ ! ,b".—Nutm
V e get the bitterness, or, at least, the distaste- "id fat condense, and as they solidify, they be- The building is 478 feet in len-th. 210 in JAMES MACFARLANE, i ”T'°1 “c 
r 11 ness of the marine substance: and, after all, co,nc non-conductors ol heat, and as the heat breadth. The spire of it islhe tallest in Eng-
j' isowing to this original elective power in "ccnmulaies beneath the skin, it generates the land, being 410 Icet high. It leans two leet MA.dUal SULAHL,
t e air, that we can effect the separation' "e*l‘'atc fursand down fi r winter’ti use ; and irmu the perpendicular, but is as safe and du- 
v. liich we wish, by any ert or means whatever, j "? . e sPri,,5* as ,cmPcr*iture rises, the ruble as t-tnne, mortar, nnd iron can make ii.

By evaporation water is carried up into the . ,i,c ^eco,nes volatile, and sheds them again Stonehenge, one of all the world’s myste- 
: :r ; by the converse of evaporation it fall. for *“c summer's hc.it ; so that ibis simple ries, though now almost universally regarded
down upon the earth. And how does it fall ? !aw for the generation of heat, in animal, as |1S a Druidic.il temple, is but eight miles from
_.ot by the clouds being nil at once recon-1 m.'e®c*.c Bl’°, is graduated by the fluitu- Salisbury, and has been visited of course.—
Mirted into water, and descending like a sheet ;! anons ; lhe scaso,b nn<1 the revolutions cf Whatever its origin there can be little doubt 
not in ruahing down in columns i'rorn a spout ; I lie familiar example of the dog, who of its being the most ancient structure in
i. it iu moderate drops, as horn a cullenders ! ^c,,era^es !,!i !Kît al the expense of his sub-1 Great Britain. It is impossible to conceive 
i or watering-pots are made to imitate sbou-j stancc» a» he increases his speed, and having of a ruder one. It is rather a singular coir;-
« s of rain. Yet, a priori, 1 should have; no Porf8 m his skin, he multiplies his rct-pi- cideuev, that the rudest and the must perfect
t .ought either of the two former methods more! ra.t,on'Î1 the ratio of motion, as the only means specimens ol* architecture should thus be ii
i.'tely to have taken place than the last. °! keeping himself cool, and having no pers- siglit of each other. It is on Salisbury Plain,

By respiration, flame, putrefaction, air is |,*rat'°u to check, lie p.utigcs into water with which Plain 1 was anxious ti) see as much o.i 
r udered unfit for the support of animal life, ••npunity, and returns refreshed, when men account of the associations connected with 
iiy the constant operation of these corrupting 1 ant* *lori,cs s,d»nierged in a similar condition, 
principles, the whole atmosphere, if there were ! uou!^ sud.Ien!y check perspiration, and if they 
i;o restoring causes, would come at length to! Sl,l"v*ve^ Bie shock, it would be to die with 
1 e deprived of its necessary degree of puritv. j r,cute or chronic inflammation.— Ur. F. Fan- 
Pome of these causes seem to have been dis- : s Address before the .Y. Y. Acad.

j of Medicine.

Air is essentially different from earth. There 
*• '^ars to he no necessity for an atmosphere'* 

esting our globe : yet it does invest it 
» see how many, how various, and how 

i taut are the purposes which it 
ry order of animated, not to say of organ- 
.f, beings, which are placed upon the terres- 

•. .1 surface. I think that every one of these 
_i. - s will be under»toad upon the first mention 

. them, except it be that oi refecting light,
• ich may be explained thus. If 1 had the 
ver of seeing only hy means of rays coming 
ectly from the sun, whenever I turned my 
k upon the luminary, I should find

All the cleft-fccttin-
answers tv French Cloths, Vcslings, and

Elastic Doeskins.
Via the United States, per Steamer 

A dmiral—
rglIIE Subscriber Ims just Received o splendid 
.B. assortment of (he above Goods, which are quilt 

new in this Market, and lie heyy to cull 
for I’alm i

will lie nindn in a Mipermr »*iyle tu any in this City, 
at rxiieincly low prices.

Cull and examine the Slock of Goods now fin 
Suie M iho Howard House, Korth Side Kina; Slretl 

May 27.

piiiiicu'jr
O l 8. whirl"leniioi, to u unlive of Clii'li

111V-
f in darkness. Ifl had the power of se’e- 

' 4 Dy reflected light, yet hy means only ot 
Jit reflected from solid masses, these 
>uld shine, indeed, and glisten, hut it would 
in tlie dark. The hemisphere, the skv, the 

v rid, could only be illuminated, as it is illu- 
.inated, by the light of the sun being from 

■ 1 sides, aud in èvery direction, reflected to 
. j eye, by particles, as numerous, ns thick- 

. scattered, and as widely diffused,
. »se of the air.

(Signed) R1C1IAR1-HAXELV
(t7^ hi ail Diseases ot the Skin n 11 pp*.. Old 

Wounds mid Ulcers, Bad Breast1 H* ru‘Ripple»», 
Stony and Ulcerated CunceiR/"1, D oUlp, Swel
lings Gout, Rhetiinniidm, nnd LuL*J,‘,fl0 ‘ifc$wi*c 
incases of Tiles ; Holloway’s Tills, above
cases, ought to bo used with the Ointment ai d 
not alone. Tbs Ointment is proved to be 
ain remedy for the biteol Muschettoes, Satid-tiic#, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases cohunon to Europe, the East und Wv.t 
Indies, und other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblitins. Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns,
«Ilately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by tho Proprietor, 24-1, Strand, near Tern 
pie Bar), London ; and by TETEIiS &, TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick it ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhor . Qunco ; Jumea 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodnic ; U X. tiuyre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Sliediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills* 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bclloisle.—In Pols and B tes, at Is. Ud., 
4s. 6il. and 7s. each. There is a \. ry considcrabie 

taking the larg 
Directions for I 

are affixed to each pot.

JAMES MYLES

I

will bo imme

Dipt :

io 14x20. ito. 
es, Looking ;

saving in 
N. li 

er sizes.
the guidance of patrenta

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow

HO packages
Ks '• Nails, wroupiit, from -tdv. to 20itv. ; tin 

•• t*> 10'l.V. ; tin. «lo. 4<ly. I.» 5<lv ; tin. l 'ut, 3dy 
tin. Built. 13. to U inch 5 <lo. Pressed, (idv. to lidv 

O.—Oils, lioiletl and raw Linseed, Sen Elephant, Caster 
Lnrd, olid I- lurv.nvc ; Oiitmeid ; Ochre, Yellow

Having completed bis Fall So»* rfG»oor.«.r*,| 
rcspeetfnlly cslls attention of purchasers to lire 1-™,. cluihe, ; P,p.., iLgicg., Pop.,, wrap
Stock on hand ; comprising m part : '"ft j

In Store ; Bond or Duly paid:— —S.ifipctre* .-al s. Epsom ; Senna Leaves;
Pearl iSnlicratas; Soap ; Sutla, Dread am! Wnshiiig’
Loot, i rmhed, While anti T<to.‘ n ; Starch, Ci-miu 
I aient ; Sul;,bur and SnnlT; Slab ."pelier, or Zinc ; Shoe 
all numbers ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses ; 
Shoes, India Rubber : Spikes, b to 10 inch. .June 17

GROCERY GOODS,
—CO.MriUSlXG—

i PIPES. I<i«iuirtv Twine, «ml Sh.ni Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, While Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Curb. Soda, Black L'-uil, l'epwr, 
Clt-vcd. Nui mega, Vnlentio Almumln. Jurdan do. 
Siiga* Lardy, Cnron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prune» 
PICKLES and S.1UCES, UL. ICKI.\V, 
Wniilini «ml Fancy SOAI'S. Vuli'nl UAKLEÏ 

«nil CROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS,
RevetenU Arabic», llu«T«*u m kc-e 4r. bolllc». 
IVreppmz oml Letter l*Al*EIt, INK.
WHITING, Scotch OA'! MUAI,, Ac. &c. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Marlul Square. ,

; Sngo,
I 200 ( CHESTS nnd half chests fine Con- 

J go, Souchong, Pvlcoe Souchong, 
Hyson, Twankay. and Oolong TEAS :

65 hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES ;
50 bags Java und Loguira COFFEE 
50 boxes TOBACCO, (line brands.)

Per “ Montrose” and “ John S. DcWolf *—
1 chest INDIGO ;
6 hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cheese : 
1 cask Golden SY'RUP.

I
WORTH KNOWING,

I o those tc/tosc Wardrobe wants replenishing

A. GILMOtS. 1April *9.Tailor and Brapcr,
BR.IGG'S BUILDI.YG, KI.VG STREET, « o o US

By the • Gipeei;,' - Clwihs,' and • Richmond: ti,., 
received and /'or sale :

^ TîA.9- Shinglu nnd Clapboard fine Cut
0 AJ NAiLS, and 25 bags Loa d Huh Cut

Nails, at 2J<I pnr lb.;
65 key-, 100 lbs each, 7U’y, 8J'y, 9J'y and lOd'y 

Horse NAILS,

50^'LM,:rwr,,,,8h' i:°-™d
10 caake and 3 inch Boni Nai'a:
10 casks 4£ and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Supeifmc Scotch Wuul CARPETING, 
300 do. Fine do. do.,
V5 kegs Y. lloiv PAIN! ;

5 boxes COCOA PASTE:
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Alsu — By the 'Allard from London:
A Case containing tiiet-rate CHAR I S ul the Eng- 

liKh und IrirfI) Ciiannll, Norm Atlouiic, Nov»- 
Svu’.ia, llvi Si. Liwif-nrv, die. <Lc.. *

A /f^ASES Iloote., Slaniforth Sy Co's Gang, I 6 Ten-inch Brns* COM PASSES,
4Sc ^ Cifitui.ui, uni! Causa Lit SAVV.S: ; - * Uog <»LASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,

1 Cnek Mdl, I’ll ami IIuiid-b..w FILES; ' j 12 Gur.t-r SCAÎiES ; Quadrant», Tin rmomnt 
ci-t» Pole, B.iki-p u s, and span- (\»vkus, | R'*led and Plain LOG BOOKS. & r,.—Fur a

2 Cased “ l'hum-iun’e" vliurl Schew AUGERS '•"'Fuse. JOHN K1NNEAR *
Ironi the United Stales :

73 Cis'ern a ml Weli PUMPS.
A few uettd Potent Pipe Box.-s, for Wo id Axlce 

-—ON HAND—

Leigh Richmond's “ Shepherd of Salisbury 1If>u Holland
I’lain," rrs liny tiring else. 1 Irarl supporeil rl j? b”s®ss Yàùo^nl^it^SlincU^ ’
«•ns a level expanse, l.ut n proved to be rather 5 brl,. yj0tch OATMEAL Yly”lire)-

hillv, a great part of it is barren, used for pae- J l}
lurage. Along the few streams which pass d° boxes I [PES, assortad ; Sperm Candles 
through it are small milage*, and here mid j Sl^and Sauces • lV>J°& Srf.'

And so far as the discovery has there clumps ol trees. I he borders ol tlie : Hall1* Starch; l-atcnt Oroets nd Harlcv • Fnncv
iirocecded, it opens tq ue a heauliful and a " THE HMSI10CSE UP SOBLE P01TRTÏ.” Plain are under cultivation, and nil, hy ex-j Soap; Pepper; (linger; Currnnis; Plinns ; Can-
.ondcrful ceconomy. VcgetdLon proves to From « Trav.liing Cnr/cspundcm. pending largely, may he made productive.— ] iiicil l’ccl ; Bath lirick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle

of them. A sprig of mint, corked up Having inspected Winchester College 1 ' lit-lween Salisbury «ml Stonehenge there is j Wick ; Split Peas : IFtrley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c.
a Ema" portion of foul air placed in the pursued my way along the hanks of the wind-1 n"1 n single house, and for sixteen miles north- j a. ,5e l,n;l assorted Stuck of

^elrt, renders it again capable of supporting ing Itchin, fora mile or more. Crosslin, a ward rlicrc is hut out-, a small tavern called al t.V'i,,»1,, n..-,o!;,r 7 i.r\°^ aru^ Jetait.
■ It or flame Here therefore is a constant rustic bridge beside an old mill shaded hy ve-1 ll,e Druid’s Head. It seemed very strong- ., !... 1!___ 1_____!____ '_________________
r*ulation of benefits maintained between rhe ncrahle trees, I came lo the gateway of the during ihc first three mile’s ride, to pass qui- HmII'-I ill f

grey provinces of organized nature. The Hospital of Sl. Cross—“ The Almshouse of tivated farms, yet not a dwelling any where v •
p ant purities w hat the animal hud poisonedn Noble Poverty.” Passing under the old stone >“ he seen. The Plain was covered in vari- 
.n return, the contamrnated eir is more rh.-i ; archway, 1 approach'd tlie porter’s lod»e and on* directions with immense flocks of sheep, 
ordinarily nutritious to the plant. Agitation asked lor, what according to tho f .undcrV Morerhan hair a million ore constantly graz- 
i •ua voter turns out to be another oftlmsc re- will, I was entitled to, a horn of ale and i '"4 uP""h »■ Its length is met thirty miles;

• orames lire loulrst air,shaken in ahottlu piece of bread. Every wayfarer entering ua.j"s breadth varying from sixteen to twenty-
i.rth water fer a sufficient lengih of time, re- gate is thus entertained. ' I saw two hare- !!llc- Salisbury, England.

,lS. f“n,-v t<»>'ed lads as I entered, enjoying the ale and1 ------
' -'u re-work « !.» =«. Jr,. J! C "b",cb br' a,l, which seven hundred years ago, it was 

. ',p. “nary effects u| duecred should he given. Taking a seat in

. :'JKSees.issr2r»S5 îs-rs",V-,E‘......\ •'?“ ” *- “ •• i&tk3Kte,7«27lZ«i

jxotbing can be of greater importance to the inlaid in the * "
Lvin^ creation, than the rslubrity of their ' bread,

i 1HAS ON HAND

nplJE Olinicesi Stock of SPRIXG CLOTH- 
aL LYG iii the City, winch for m-ulni-ss ol Style, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
lliis Establishment the \erj 

patronage it has hitherto Imd. Among the Stuck 
now on hand, n considerable portion is of

FKENCH AZTD G2RHAN Cl*OTH, 
the eupei iorily of which is well known ; iho»e then 
that want lo lay out their money to the best advan
tage will do xvell to give an curly call, for they 
will find Beautiful Bluck Cloth SACK COATS 

‘45*. m 4Ua. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 
< ’OATS from U(D. m 35< ; DlŒSSavd FROC A 
COATS in ureal variety, and all got up m tlie 
very beet style, Apul J5.

lo commue to
c iveréfl, and their efficacy ascertained by ex
periment

f

\H1;

%

\ î

vFUR CAPN, A c.• e W. II. ADAMSfT^IIE Subscribers have just meowed from New 
-fl. York, a Lot of No. 1 BUFFALO ROBES, 

which they will dispose of at a very .suiail advance- 
on cuat, for Cash only.

lias received per Ships 'Montrose' nnd 'Sophia'—

Part of our supply of Fur, Scalctte, Glengary 
and Plush CAPS, .in various fashionahlo utyles.
good and cheap. Constantly miking up__
und Fur HATS of every description ;° Fur I 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS—urticles which’ 
warrant and sell much bwer than cun possibly 
bo imported.

7.V-2 |.
Charities of Lumluu.

A volume of nearly 539 closely-printed 8vo 
pages has recently issued from the press, 
taining a mere enumeration of the titles of the 
various institutions of London which may le- 

«entre, und containing u loaf of gitimaiely, be included under the name of 
wa.* placed before me ,aud on a salver charities, with such amccinct account of thv

Satin
'lush, Rum, Teas, Tobacco, &c.

d aud ou «Sulo by ihe tiubsciiben
28(1 C«nafl« Close B'l'OVKS, ' jtM). P^O dolin’ UL I Ru,n

11 / i’- i n’l?r.n(J,'V assorted: I :,0 Glieir. fini quuhly Ci.nvu TEAs''”' *
our li "AD\v ' i°'i" ;’^'0 ir,cl1’ - SO Un*M tie. Civcml.«h TOBACCO. V
.70 B.-xt’d A induév GLASS. Ecp;. Zl Qct.21. JOHN' V. THURGAR

Just rvet

C. D. EVERETT & .SON, 
Hast side Market Square fy.W/A cldc Kin* 

3i«t October,
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